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When It Does, Call Us

503.884.9681

happens

PetPee

Fitness & Wellness Programs, 
personal training, improving mobility, 

nutrition education and more

Activities such as arts and crafts, 
brain health, puzzles, games,

lifelong learning and more

Fix-it Brigade, fall prevention and 
home safety inspections (Currently 

restricted to outdoor projects)

Friendly Visitor (front door/front 
porch short visits-masks required)

Technology Tutoring
(front door/front porch service)

Birthday deliveries

Connection to Volunteer Opportunities 
you can even do from home

Activities that Combat Isolation
and Loneliness — meet new friends

Although the Center is now open for scheduled 
classes and activities we know some people 
are not ready to join in on group activities — 

WOW Van is here to support you!

Request a WOW Van Visit
CALL 503-588-6303

Services Delivered from The WOW Van:

www.cityofsalem.net/center50 www.cityofsalem.net/center50 || 503-588-6303  503-588-6303 || 2615 Portland Road NE 2615 Portland Road NE

EDWARDS
 BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

� Western Boots � Leather Repair

Exotic Leathers Exotic Leathers �� Orthopedic Work Orthopedic Work

EDWARDSEDWARDS

3485 RIVER RD N, KEIZER3485 RIVER RD N, KEIZER

503.390.1912

We give your favorite soles new life!

Salazar starts pro career 
as teenager

After spending nearly a year at the 
Barcelona Soccer Academy in Arizona, 
Alex Salazar got the opportunity to 
advance in his soccer career over the 
summer.

The former McNary midfi elder 
signed a contract in June to play in 
North Carolina for the semi-profes-
sional team Wake FC of USL League 
Two.

As an 18-year old, Salazar was the 
youngest player on the team.

“It was a great feeling to be able 
to take advantage of an opportunity I 
know every 18-year old doesn’t get. I 
just feel really blessed to be where I am 
at,” Salazar said. “Being the youngest 
guy on the team was insane. I was play-
ing with 26 and 27-year olds, but they 
all made me feel very welcome. Playing 
with those older guys pushed me to be 
better.”

Before signing with Wake FC, 
Salazar helped the Barcelona Soccer 
Academy to a #1 ranking in the country 
for high school academies.

“It was amazing to play at the acad-
emy. They do a really good job of teach-
ing you and preparing you on and off  
the fi eld,” Salazar said. “I really felt at 
home there. Coaches were really sup-
portive and cared about you and saw 
you as more than a soccer player.”

Salazar was also able to train for 10 
days this summer with CD Leganés, a 
Spanish team just outside of Madrid.

“That experience left me speechless. 
Soccer is all they know in Spain. I saw 
kids in the street playing all the time,” 
Salazar said. “The level of play was 
incredibly high.”

Salazar played in fi ve of the team’s 
fi nal seven games as a defender. He 
recorded an assist in his second game 
with the team, and played all 90 minutes 
in a contest against the North Carolina 

Fusion U23 team.
Although Wake FC is a professional 

team that pays their players, Salazar 
elected not to collect a paycheck in order 
to keep his college eligibility — Salazar 
accepted a scholarship to play at Fresno 
Pacifi c University.
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